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THE CONGRESSIONALFRONT,
By,Congressman Everett M. Dlrksen

16th (Ill.) Distrlct.

THE TREATY MAKING P0 _R.

In every sesslon of Congress, there appear a number of resolutlons whlch
propose amendments to the Constitution. On most of them, no action is
ever taken. Now and then a resolution proposing an amendment is enacted
as in the case of the Repeal of the 18th Amendment, the so-called Lame-
Duck amendment whlch changes the dates for the sessions of the Congress
and the inauguratlon of the Presmdent, the Woman's Suffrage amendment
and certamn others. It ms not an easy process un].essthere is wlde in-
terest mn such a proposal. It requlres a two-thmrds vote of both House
and Senate and must then be ratlfmed by three fourths of the states to
become effective. Resolutlons are now pendlng in the House to amend the
Constltutlon wlth respect to the treaty-makmng power. Hearmngs are
scheduled to be held and the testimony wmll no doubt unearth new meterl-
al on how the present Constitutional provlsmon on the makmng of treatmes
was devlsedo

AS IT NOW STANDS.

The Constmtutmon glves to the Presmdent the power to make treaties but
mt requmres the consent or concurrence and advice of the Senate by a
vote of two-thirds of the Senators present. It ms interestmng to note
that the power to declare war resmdes mn the Congress alone, but the
power to conclude a treaty, whether mt be a treaty of peace or for some
other purpos% lles in the Presmdont if two-thlrds of the Senate consent
thereto. When thls provlslon was consmdored by the framers of the Con-
stmtutlon, a number of suggestmons were advanced. One proposal was to
glve the treaty-making power to the Senate entmrely. Another was to
lodge thms power mn both Houses of Congress. The one fmnally agreed
upon was doubtless a comprommso and has remamned mntact to thms day.

IT TAI_S ON N._,IINTEREST.

Today, the provlsmon in the Constltutlon relatlng to the making of trea-
tles takes on new interest. It sprlngs in part from the fallure at the
end of the fmrst World War to effectuate a peace that was endurlng. It
sprmngs In part from the fear that when the present war termmnates, we
may again fall to negotlate a peace that wmll last. It sprlngs also
from the fact t_at we are deallng today wlth new factors at home and a-
broad whlch may make It dmffmcult to satlsfy the vast majorlty of peo-
ple with the peace provislons whlch are fmnally contrlved by the peace
makers. Finally, there ms a bellof in some quarters that one-thmrd of
the Senators who may be present when a treaty is acted upon should not
have the power to thwart the will of the people wlth respect to a treaty.
Thus, as we envlsion the day when hostilmtles cease and mt becomes
necessary for leaders to smt around a councml table and devlse methods
for gmvmng peace a chance to last, thc method for makmng _reatmes comes
into now focus.

TI_EPI_NDINGRESOLUTION.

A resolution now pondmng on which testlmony will be taken, proposes to
glve the PresldGnt power to make treatlcs wlth the advmce and consent of
a majorlty in BOTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS. Note that it would g_ve the
power of ratmf_cat_on to BOTH HOUSZS _nstead of the Senate alone would
requlre only a simple malor_ty of those present _nstead of two-thlrds.
It ms in effect the same suggestmon that was made to the Constmtutlonal
Convention _n 1787. It wmll be argued that this now proposal dmffuses
the treaty making power so that m% w_ll be more representstmve of the
people. It will be pointed out also that to make treaties effective so
often requires funds out of the publlc treasury and s_nce Zhe taxing
power _s lodged in'the House-or Representatives and smnco no funds can
be appropriated out of the public Treasury w_thout actmon on the part o
of both Houses, both should share th_s _mp_rtant treaty-makmng power.
But the cnactment of such a resolutl_n w_ll require a two thirds vote
of both House and Senate and if it were enacted by the House of Repre-
sentatives, the Senate m_ght rebuff any such attempt to dlm_nlsh _ts
authormty _n this f_eld. In any event, the arguments for and agamnst
the proposal should prove stimulating.


